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Defensins are key players of the innate immune system known to act against bacteria, fungi and
viruses. Here we report the 0.98-Å crystal structure of SPE10, a dimeric plant defensin. SPE10 asso-
ciates as a dimer through a unique amino acid triplet involving residues R36–W42–R40. The helix
from one subunit interacts with arginines R36 and R40 from the other subunit, forming a sheet-like
dimer with a highly extended molecular surface. A conserved hydrophobic patch on the molecular
head largely overlaps with the putative receptor-binding site previously reported for another defen-
sin. Structural analysis and mutational studies indicate that the dimeric association of SPE10 is rel-
evant to its function, and that the hydrophobic patch on the molecular head is required for its
antifungal activity.
Structured summary:
SPE10 binds to SPE10 by X-ray crystallography (View interaction)
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Defensins play an essential role in innate immunity of almost all
eukaryotic species, from insects and plants to amphibians and
mammals. This group of proteins has been shown to possess a
broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity, functioning against bac-
teria, fungi and viruses. Recently Plectasin was identiﬁed as a
new defensin from fungus, suggesting that defensins are phyloge-
netically more ancient than previously thought [1]. Plectasin is ex-
tremely low toxic and cured mice with experimental peritonitis
and pneumonia as efﬁcaciously as vancomycin [1]. Also the impor-
tance of defensins in adaptive immunity in vertebrate has been
increasingly recognized [2,3].
As a family of antimicrobial peptides, the structures and biolog-
ical functions of plant defensins have been undergoing extensive
studies [4,5]. Defensins from different species have varied antimi-
crobial spectrum. Plant defensins mainly target fungi [6–8]; while
most insect and mammalian defensins act against bacteria [9,10].
Moreover, plant defensins usually do not have harmful effects on
cultured human or plant cells, making them attractive candidateschemical Societies. Published by E
ochemistry and Cell Biology,
86 21 54921291 (Z. Zhou);
strict, Beijing 100101, China.
ng@sun5.ibp.ac.cn (W. Gong).for biopharmaceutical development, especially for enhancing dis-
ease resistance in crops [11–13]. Despite of low sequence homol-
ogy, plant defensins share a rather similar structural fold, namely
the cysteine-stabilized ab motif (Csab motif), which is also found
in insect defensins as well as in functionally unrelated proteins
[14,15]. Sequence alignment deﬁnes three groups of plant defen-
sins with distinct modes of action (Fig. 1). The ﬁrst group includes
As-AFP2, At-AFP1 and Hs-AFP1. These defensins exert their anti-
fungal activity by causing morphologic changes [16]. The second
group includes Ah-AMP1, Dm-AMP1 and Ct-AMP1. These defensins
inhibit fungal growth without causing morphologic changes [17].
The third group includes Ms-Def1, Mt-Def2 and Ms-Def1. These
defensins were found to block the calcium channel as does KP4,
a calcium channel blocker [18].
Despite of certain shared structural determinants, it has been
suggested that plant defensins utilize working machineries distinct
from their human and insect equivalents. Human and insect defen-
sins are thought to interact directly with the negatively charged
membrane, and then either form multimeric ion-permeable mem-
brane channels [19], or insert themselves into the membrane and
disrupt the transmembrane potential [20]. How plant defensins
cause arrest of fungal growth is unclear. It has been shown that
plant defensins do not induce ion-permeable pores in artiﬁcial
membranes composed of phospholipids [21,22]. Meanwhile, the
activities of plant defensins seem to be inversely correlated to
the ionic strength of the used media [7,23,24]. Moreover, otherlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Similarity of SPE10 to selected defensin peptides. Secondary structure elements derived from the SPE10 structure are indicated above the primary sequences. Except
for Plectasin [1] and Agitoxin [28], all the selected defensins are from plants.
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to high concentrations of defensin, and that the permeabilization
can be greatly suppressed by cations in the media. However, in-
creased permeability also occurs at lower concentrations of defen-
sin and is insensitive to cations [25]. When ionic strength is high,
the activity spectrum of a certain plant defensin is considerably
narrowed, but the targets of different types of plant defensins are
greatly diversiﬁed, suggesting distinct mechanisms of activity
depending on environmental factors.
Based on their high-afﬁnity binding to cellular membrane frac-
tions, a receptor-mediated mechanism has been proposed for plant
defensins Hs-AFP1 and Dm-AMP1 [26]. Mutational analysis of Rs-
AFP2 further identiﬁed two patches of residues possibly involved
in receptor association [27]. Given that potassium efﬂux and cal-
cium uptake can be induced by plant defensins and the structural
similarities between plant defensins and ion channel inhibitors
(e.g. Agitoxin 2 [28] and Charybdotoxin [14]), it has been suggested
that the receptor itself is an ion channel receptor and plant defen-
sin interacts with the channel proteins [29]. Furthermore, recent
studies demonstrated that glycolipid glucosylceramide can be en-
riched at fungal cell wall [30,31]. Assuming that membrane lipid
glucosylceramide is the putative receptor for Rs-AFP2, a two-step
model has been proposed where plant defensins ﬁrst bind to their
receptors and then induce membrane disruption [32]. Finally, sev-
eral defensins isolated from barley are observed to inhibit protein
synthesis in eukaryotic as well as prokaryotic cell-free systems
[16], indicative of intracellular targets for plant defensins.
Previously we characterized a dimeric antifungal plant defensin
SPE10 from Pachyrrhizus erosu [33,34]. Here we report the crystal
structure of SPE10 determined at 0.98-Å resolution.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein expression and puriﬁcation
The D38N mutation was made using Takara mutanBest Kit with
pGEM-T/wtSPE10 as the PCR template. The other two mutants,
D38N_F39D and D38N_del1-3 were prepared the same way but
using pGEM-T/SPE10 (D38N) as the PCR template. Wild type and
mutant SPE10 were then expressed and puriﬁed as described be-
fore [33].
2.2. Crystallization and data collection
SPE10 was crystallized in 35% PEG8000 as previously reported
[34]. A single crystal was directly ﬂash cooled in liquid nitrogen be-
fore loading. High resolution diffraction data were collected at
BSRF (Beijing Synchrotron Radiation Facility), beamline 3W1A at
100 K [34].2.3. Phasing by direct method
Initial phases were calculated by direct method using SnB pack-
age [35]. First, normalized structure-factor magnitudes (E values)
within the resolution range 50–0.98 Å were calculated using
LEVY/EVAL programs in the package. Then 100 000 triplet struc-
ture invariants were generated using the 8000 strongest E values.
Next, trial structures consisting of 709 randomly positioned atoms
(S16, C450, and O135) were created. The subsequent dual-space
Shake-and-Bake reﬁnement includes parameter shift optimization
of the minimal function (Rmin) and selection of 400 new peaks in
each cycle. Three ﬁgures of merit, Rmin, Rcrys, and correlation coef-
ﬁcient between Eobs and Ecalc were monitored for each trial. Exam-
ination of the histogram of Rmin following completion of
reﬁnement for the 150th trial indicated that a solution had been
found. This was further conﬁrmed by the sudden drop of Rmin after
130 cycles. Trail 150 was then reﬁned for 10 more dual space cy-
cles while selecting the 500 strongest peaks in each cycle. Finally
20 cycles of Fourier reﬁnement alone were performed. The ﬁnal
Rmin, Rcrys and correlation coefﬁcient values were 0.443, 0.30 and
0.51, respectively.
2.4. Model building and reﬁnement
Phases exported from SnB were used for model building by RE-
SOLVE [36] within resolution range of 20–1.5 Å. Approximately
80% main chains of one SPE10 monomer and 50% of the other in
the asymmetric unit were successfully built. A clearly deﬁned
a-helix was observed in both monomers and the non-crystallo-
graphic symmetry between them was then applied in the second
run of RESOLVE. The resultant map led to the complete tracing of
the main chain for both monomers except for a few residues on
molecular surfaces. Subsequently most of the side chains were
manually built by directly checking 2Fo-Fc and Fo-Fc maps in pro-
gram O [37]. Composite omit map with this model was calculated
in CNS package [38] at 1.5 Å resolution and residues with poor
electron density were assigned according to the N-terminal
sequencing and homology comparison. The crystallographic R
factor of the model built in this way dropped to a value of 22.
Further reﬁnement with the SHELX [39] package was performed
by randomly selecting 5% of the observed reﬂections as cross-val-
idation. Using data in resolution range 10–1.5 Å, the model was
ﬁrst reﬁned to convergence with an R factor of 20.57% and a free
R factor of 23.65%. Then water molecules were added gradually,
accompanied with the gradual extension of resolution limit up to
1.0 Å. At this stage, Rvalue and Rfree are 20% and 22%, respectively.
Subsequent reﬁnements were carried out using all reﬂections
up to 0.98 Å. Anisotropic thermal factor reﬁnement decreased both
Rvalue and Rfree to 13.44% and 17.41%, respectively. Alternative
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well as clues in the diagnostic table output by SHELXL. This re-
sulted in a model with Rvalue and Rfree of 12.99% and 16.71%, respec-
tively. Addition of riding hydrogen atoms based on stereo-chemical
requirements further reduced Rvalue and Rfree to 12.50% and 16.37%.
Above 5.0-sigma level, electron density was divided into separate
atoms, which can distinguish carbon, nitrogen and oxygen atoms
(Fig. 2B).Fig. 2. (A) Stereo ribbon representation of the SPE10 monomer. (B) Representative
electron density map contoured at 5.0 sigma around residues W42 and R36. (C)
Residues P13, F15 and F39 in the blue circle form the hydrophobic patch identiﬁed
on the molecular head. The red circle surrounds the unique interacting domain
formed by R36, R40 and W42, which are critical for SPE10 association. The pink
circles show two characteristic positively charged residues, R11 and R34 on
opposed sides of the molecule. (D) A view after a 90 rotation along the vertical axis
of panel C.
Table 1
Statistics of reﬁnements.
Resolution (Å) 10–0.98
Total number of reﬂections (F>4r(F)) 47 165
Total number of reﬂection (no cutoff) 52 719
Rvalue
a (F > 4r(F)) 0.1198
Rfree (F > 4r(F)) 0.1569
Rvalue (all) 0.1250
Rfree (all) 0.1637
Protein atoms 788
Solvent atoms 183
Number of least-squares parameters 9169
Number of restraints 10 500
R.M.S. deviations
Bond lengths (Å) 0.015
Angle distances (Å) 0.030
Ramachandran plot
Residues in most favoured regions (%) 90.2
Residues in additional allowed regions (%) 9.8
Residues in generously allowed regions (%) 0.0
Residues in disallowed regions (%) 0.0
a R ¼PhjjFðhÞobsj  jFðhÞcalcjj
P
h jFðhÞobsj

. Rvalue, Rfree were calculated upon
working set and test set, respectively. Data selection cutoff was indicated in
parentheses.The ﬁnal model of SPE10 containing 788 non-hydrogen protein
atoms and 183 water molecules was evaluated by Molprobity [40].
A summary of the reﬁnement statistics was listed in Table 1.
2.5. Antifungal assay
The antifungal activity assay was performed according to the
protocol described previously [33].3. Results
3.1. Three-dimensional structure of SPE10
The crystal structure of SEP10 was determined by direct meth-
od through ab initio phasing. The asymmetric unit of SPE10 crystal
contained two monomers (designated as SPE10A and SPE10B) that
formed a dimer. Different types of non-hydrogen atoms (i.e., sulfur,
carbon, nitrogen and oxygen atoms) can be discriminated directly
by the high-resolution electron density. The amino acid sequence
of SPE10 was then assigned according to the density map and
was veriﬁed later by RT-PCR and sequencing (Fig. 1).
The overall structure of SPE10 is featured by a three-stranded
antiparallel b-sheet and an opposing a-helix (Csab motif)
(Fig. 2A). The a-helix was tethered to the central strand (b3:
C41–N46) of the b-sheet by two disulﬁde bonds (C20–C41 and
C24–C43) and rested parallel to the b-sheet. Two hydrogen bonds
N17OD1–C35N and D21OD1–G33N contribute to the formation
of this compact structure. The b1 (T2–L6) and b2 (K32–C35)
strands are connected to the a-helix through L1 (A7–F15) and L2
(E28–I31) loops, respectively. L3 (R36–F39) loop connecting b2
and b3 strands, together with part of the L1 loop, form the head
of the SPE10 molecule. This structural folding is stabilized by two
additional pairs of conserved disulﬁde bonds, i.e., C14–C35 linking
the L1 loop to the b2 strand, and C3–C47 connecting the N and C
terminal of the molecule together. It is known that the dihedral an-
gles of disulﬁdes in proteins are very difﬁcult to determine accu-
rately except in those reﬁned high-resolution structures. We
noticed that four pairs of conserved disulﬁde bonds in SPE10 dis-
play varied conformations. For instance, C3–C47 and C20–C41
are in right handed chirality, whereas C14–C35 and C24–C43 are
left handed. Extensive hydrogen bonding and solvent molecular
networks were observed. In particular, a water molecule mediated
the backbone carbonyl hydrogen bonding between F10 and G12,
two highly conserved residues among all plant defensins. These
interactions may further stabilize the main chain conformation of
L1 loop (Fig. 2).
Although the structures of the SPE10A and SPE10B are essen-
tially identical (with a R.M.S.D. of 0.28 Å over the 47 Ca atoms),
the L1 loops, especially the side-chain conformations of N5, D8,
T9, R11, F15, F39 and P13 from the two monomers are clearly dif-
ferent. Some of these residues were exposed to solvent, while the
others (F15, F39 and P13) were buried and involved in crystal pack-
ing. Multiple conformations were also observed for the side-chains
of residues D37 (SPE10A), T16 (SPE10B), S19 (SPE10B), D22
(SPE10B), K25 (SPE10A), H29 (SPE10A and SPE10B) and R40
(SPE10B).
Overall, the structure of SPE10 shows three key features rele-
vant to its function. First, the side chains of P13, F15 and F39 were
brought together to form a hydrophobic cluster at the surface of
the protein (Fig. 2). This hydrophobic patch is conserved among a
group of defensins that can cause morphological changes of fungi
hyphen. In crystal packing, this group of hydrophobic residues
mediates inter-molecular interactions. Second, a unique triplet
motif involving residue W42 ﬂanked by residues R36 and R40
was identiﬁed on the side surface of the molecule near the edge
Fig. 3. (A) The stick model of the SPE10 dimer. Dimer formation occurs through salt bridging of two arginine residues (R40 and R36) on the b-strand of one chain with D21
and D22 on the a-helix of the other chain. Additional hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic packing at the interface also stabilize the dimer. The dihedral angle between the wide
faces of the dimeric interface of two chains is about 145. Disulﬁde bonds are depicted in green. Hydrogen bonds (R36–D21, R40–D22, D37–G18, D37–N17, E4–K25 and N5–
N26) on the dimeric interface are represented as dashed red lines. Critical residues on the dimeric interface are shown in the zoom frame. (B) A view after a 90 rotation along
the horizontal axis of panel A.
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SPE10B extend their side chains outward to interact with and hold
the a-helix from SPE10A. This pattern is critical for SPE10 dimeric
association. Finally, two basic residues, R11 and R34 were located
on the opposite sides of the molecule (Fig. 2C and D). In the crystal
lattice, both residues showed important contacts with the neigh-
boring molecules, suggesting a possible role in molecular interac-
tions with fungal targets.
3.2. The unique dimeric association of SPE10
In the asymmetric unit, twomolecules of SPE10, namely SPE10A
and SPE10B associated as a dimer (Fig. 3). The two monomers pack
against each other roughly in a side by side manner, forming a
‘‘sheet-like’’ dimer with a highly extended and slightly twisted
molecular surface. The dihedral angle between the wide faces of
the two monomers against the axis along the dimeric interface is
approximately 145.
A characteristic feature of the SPE10 dimeric interface is that
the side chains of R36 and R40 from one subunit protrude outward
like two arms to hold the helix from another subunit (Fig. 3). Two
pairs of hydrogen bonding were observed between R36 and D21,
R40 and D22, respectively, which may stabilize the dimeric associ-
ation. Furthermore, residues R36 and R40 ﬂank residue W42 in
terms of three dimensional arrangements, forming a conforma-
tional triplet motif. This type of structural determinant has also
been found in the fork head proteins [41] and zinc-ﬁnger proteins
[42,43], indicating a role in protein interaction with negatively
charged macromolecular targets. In the triplet motif R36–R40–
W42, the outward protruding side-chain conformation of R36 is
held by residue W42 through cation-pi interaction. The side chainof R40 displayed two alternative conformations with the dominant
one reaching out to the helix of the opposing subunit and the other
one swinging away from the helix.
Dimer formation of SPE10 is further stabilized by ﬁve pairs of
inter-molecular hydrogen bonds involving four pairs of residues:
E4–K25, N5–N26 N17–D37 and G18–D37 (Fig. 3). Thus the a-helix
of SPE10A and the b-sheet of SPE10B were tightly bridged. The sol-
vent accessible surface buried upon dimerization is 606 Å, or 9% of
the total surface.
3.3. Molecular packing of SPE10 in crystals
The ﬁrst group of major crystal contacts lie on the molecular
head where the hydrophobic patch (P13, F15 and F39, Fig. 2C
and D) mediates a head-to-head packing between SPE10A and
the crystallographic symmetry related molecule SPE10B (SPE10B-
sym) (Fig. 4A). The interface between the two monomers was
approximately 240 Å2. Unexpectedly, despite of the crystal pack-
ing, the B-factors of the hydrophobic patch were slightly higher
compared to the average of the whole molecule. Moreover, confor-
mational variations were observed for the side-chains of P13, F15
and F39 in two different copies of SPE10 in the asymmetric unit.
Two other groups of contacts were observed on the two wide
sides of the molecule and were mediated by positively charged
residues R11 and R34, respectively (Fig. 4B).
3.4. Mutational study
Defensin loops have been proposed to interact with cell mem-
brane [44,45]. The L3 loop of SPE10 is located on its molecular head
andmay play an important role in the antifungal process. Targeting
Fig. 4. (A) The hydrophobic packing between SPE10A and the crystallographic
symmetry related molecule of SPE10B (SPE10Bsym). (B) Two positively charged
residues from two molecular sides, R34 and R11 rendered in dot model. These two
residues involve in major crystal contacts.
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D38N, D38N_F39D and D38N_Del1-3 for activity assays.
Compared to wild type SPE10, these mutants showed lower
molecular weight that is similar to the reduced state of wild type
on SDS–PAGE gel (Fig. 5A). In our dose-dependent antifungal assay
towards Bipolaris maydis, the D38N mutant showed full activity
(Fig. 5B) with an IC50 comparable to that of wild type. However,
for the growing fungi inhibited by D38N, the reduced hyphal elon-
gation was accompanied by highly increased hyphal branching
(Fig. 5C and D). This is in contrast to the previous observation
showing that the wild type SPE10 did not induce morphological
changes [33].
In order to test whether the hydrophobic patch on the molecu-
lar head of SPE10 is required for function, further substitution of
F39 by an aspartic acid was made on the basis of D38N mutant.
This double mutant (D38N_F39D) showed no detectable antifungal
activity towards B. maydis. Furthermore, we made an N-terminal
(residues KTC) deletion mutant based on D38N in order to test
the functional relevance of the extra disulﬁde bond of SPE10 com-
pared to insect defensins. Unfortunately the expression level of this
mutant was not high enough for further puriﬁcation and functional
assay.
4. Discussion
Mounting evidence shows that plant defensins adopt multiple
or redundant mechanisms of action under different conditions. Athigh concentrations, the antifungal activity of plant defensins
causes strong membrane permeabilization [25]. Sytox green, a
molecular probe, can be taken up by fungi treated with Rs-AFP2,
Hs-AFP1 or Dm-AMP1 [26], indicating physical damage of cell
membrane. The fungal growth can only partially recover after the
plant defensin is removed [26], suggesting irreversible structural
disruption of the membrane.
One of the proposed mechanisms of permeabilization is that
plant defensins slip into the membrane after initial receptor bind-
ing [32]. This is reminiscent of mammalian defensins, which have
been observed to also form dimers and have been suggested to fur-
ther oligomerize for pore formation in the membrane [46]. Indeed
plant defensins also displayed tendency to oligomerize. For exam-
ple, Cp-thionin, a plant defensin from Vigna unguiculata has been
reported to form homo-dimers along with smaller amounts of mul-
timers [47]. Unreduced Rs-AFP1 and Rs-AFP2 were also reported to
yield a band with an apparent molecular weight corresponding to
tetramer and trimer, respectively, by SDS–PAGE analysis [23]. Here
we showed that SPE10 associated as a dimer in its crystal structure,
conﬁrming our previous studies [33]. These studies support the no-
tion that certain types of plant defensins may indeed oligomerize
to cause membrane permeabilization or disruption under certain
circumstances.
The interacting pattern R36–W42–R40 identiﬁed on the molec-
ular side of SPE10 was important for the dimer formation. The
hydrophobic residue W42 is highly conserved among defensins
with antifungal activity isolated from plants and invertebrates.
This tryptophan is absent in the gamma 1-H thionins, a plant
defensin devoid of antifungal activity where it was replaced by a
lysine [48]. On the other hand, a positively charged residue K44
structurally corresponding to R40, was found in Rs-AFP2. It has
been reported that substitution of K44 with a glutamine lead to a
substantial decrease of its antifungal potency [27]. A recent study
has revealed that R38 in Ms-Def1 (corresponding to R40 in
SPE10) is an activity switch and mutation of this residue com-
pletely abolishes its activity [18]. These observations indicate that
the R36–W42–R40 triplet identiﬁed on SPE10 dimeric interface is
indeed relevant to its function.
In SPE10 structure, residue D38 was located right above the
R36–W42–R40 pattern with its side chain positioned downward
to form hydrogen bonds with the side chains of residues R36 and
W42. Thus the positive electrostatic environment around the pat-
tern was stabilized. Mutation of D38 to Asparagine would suppos-
edly disturb the stability of the pattern and therefore affect its
conformation. The conformational change of R36 and W42 will
modify the dimeric interface of SPE10 and destabilize the dimer.
This is consistent with the fact that mutant D38N showed a molec-
ular weight nearly half of the wild types by SDS–PAGE analysis
(Fig. 5A), indicating disruption of dimer. On the other hand, the
mutant D38N showed similar capacity of antifungal activity to wild
type. However, different from the wild type, D38N induced mor-
phological changes on the inhibited fungi hyphen, indicating that
a distinct working mode was launched. Taken together, these stud-
ies suggested that the R36–W42–R40 pattern mediated dimeric
association is physiologically relevant, and that SPE10 may adopt
different antifungal mechanisms under different oligerization
states.
It is worth noting that the hydrophobic patch (residues F39, F15
and P13) on SPE10 molecular head essentially overlapped with one
of the two putative receptor-binding patches identiﬁed by muta-
tional analysis for Rs-AFP2. Mutation of residues on this patch
(Y38, V39, F40, P41 and A42, Rs-AFP2 numbering) greatly impaired
its antifungal activity [27]. Since the hydrophobic patch not only
took part in crystal packing but also displayed local breathing as
reﬂected by its relative high temperature factors and varying
side-chain conformations, we suggested that this region serve as
Fig. 5. (A) SDS–PAGE analysis of SPE10 samples. wtSPE10 and rwtSPE10 represent native wild type and recombinant wild type, respectively. wtSPE10_DTT represents
reduced state of wild type. After boiled with dithiothreitol (DTT) in the loading buffer, all SPE10 samples showed the same apparent molecular weight. M1 and M2 are protein
markers. (B) Dose-dependent antifungal activity assay of D38N against Bipolaris maydis. The growth rate of Bipolaris maydis was dramatically decreased when the
concentration reached 10 lg/ml. (C) and (D) Morphologic change of Bipolaris maydis. Ten microliters D38N sample (20 lg/ml) was added into 90 ll of Bipolaris maydis spore
suspension (4  104 spores/ml). Pictures were taken after 36 h. Control (C) was treated identically except that the protein samples were replaced with sterile water.
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this, the SPE10 double mutant D38N_F39D showed no detectable
antifungal activity, whereas the D38N single mutant alone did,
conﬁrming the notion that the hydrophobic patch on SPE10 molec-
ular head plays an important role in its antifungal function.
Finally, at low concentrations, plant defensins have been sug-
gested to interact with ion channel receptor [49]. Ms-Def1, an anti-
fungal plant defensin from Medicago sativa has been demonstrated
to selectively block the mammalian L-type Ca2+ channel in a man-
ner similar to that of KP4 toxin [18]. Scorpion neurotoxins Agitoxin
2, a typical potassium inhibitor, can bind to the extracellular part
of the receptor, preventing ions passing through the channel
[28]. Such interaction is mainly mediated by the interaction
between certain positively charged residues on the toxin molecular
surface and the negative residues of the receptor. The recent struc-
tural study of charybdotoxin, a high-afﬁnity peptide antagonist for
potassium channel KcsA, revealed that these basic residues play an
important role in the electrostatic interactions with the channel
[14]. Similar electrostatic distribution were observed for SPE10
molecule. The corresponding residues of SPE10, R11 and R34 were
found in crystal packing to interact with other molecules (Fig. 4B).
So that these positively charged surface residues may allow the
defensins to interact with membrane proteins such as ion chan-
nels. During the preparation of this manuscript, a study of plant
defensin NaD1 showed that its antifungal activity is dependent
on speciﬁc interaction with fungal cell wall, involving permeabili-
zation of the plasma membrane and entry of DaD1 into the cyto-
plasm [50]. This observation is consistent with our current
studies of SPE10.
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